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１．次の問い（問 1～問 5）において、それぞれ下の①から⑥の語句を並べ替え

て空所を補い、最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は、  1   ～   10   に入

れるものの番号のみを解答欄に記入しなさい。 

 

問 1    1   ・   2   

A: You look really tired. What happened? 

B: Our P.E.         1                 2         track for 30 minutes. 

 

① run   ② teacher   ③ us  ④ around  ⑤ had   ⑥ the  

 

 

問 2    3   ・   4   

A: I met your brother yesterday. Is he older than you? 

B: No, actually he         3                 4         . 

 

① three   ② is   ③ than  ④ years   ⑤ me   ⑥ younger  

 

 

問 3    5   ・   6   

A: Mrs. Smith’s car is always so dirty. Doesn’t she ever wash it?  

B: She         5                 6        . for her, but he never does. 

 

① to   ② her   ③ it ④ asks   ⑤ wash   ⑥ son  

 

 

問 4    7   ・   8   

A: Have you read the novel for class yet? 

B: I’m         7  .                8         moment.  

 

① through   ② at   ③ halfway  ④ it   ⑤ the   ⑥ only 

 

 

問 5    9   ・   10   

A: In Japan, people generally take off         9                 10        . 

B: Yes, but it’s by no means a custom unique to Japan. 

 

① shoes   ②  entering   ③ home  ④  their   ⑤  when   ⑥  a 
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２．次の問い（問 6～問 9）の会話の   11   ～   14   に入れるのに最も適当

なものを、それぞれの問いの①～④のうちから一つ選び、解答欄に記入しな

さい。 

 

問 6    11   

A: Did your father take these pictures? 

B: Yes. He’s a   11  . 

A: I see. They’re very professional. 

B: He’s won many awards. 

 

① philosopher 

② sports coach 

③ dentist 

④ photographer 

 

 

問 7    12   

A: You keep yawning. Are you getting enough sleep? 

B: No, my air conditioner doesn’t work, so I have trouble sleeping. 

A: Can’t you just leave your window open instead? 

B: Well, I’m on the ground floor, so I’m worried that   12  . 

 

① nobody can fix my air conditioner 

② there are too many stairs to climb 

③ someone might try to get in   

④ the water heater won’t work 

 

 

問 8    13   

A: Would you like to come to my Christmas party? 

B: Thanks, but I’m going back to England for Christmas this year. 

A: Nice! What’s a typical Christmas like in England? 

B: Most shops and restaurants are closed and   13  , so we usually spend Christmas 

at home with family and friends. 

 

① many businesses work overtime 

② there’s not much public transport available 
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③ we can’t take the day off from work 

④ British people don’t like puddings 

 

 

問 9    14   

A: I had lunch with Bill the other day. 

B: Oh! Bill usually comes late for everything. 

A: Yeah, he kept me waiting for 30 minutes and didn’t even text me!   

B: Typical!   14  ! 

 

① That’s what he likes to hear 

② That’s his motto 

③ That’s quite unusual 

④ That’s just like him 

 

 

 

３．次の問い（問 10）のパラグラフ（段落）には、まとまりをよくするために

取り除いた方がよい文が一つある。取り除く文として最も適当なものを下線

部①～④のうちから一つ選び、解答欄の  15  に記入しなさい。 

 

Pocket Money 

 

①Jane was so proud of the dollar that she had earned sweeping the paths around the 

house. She put the money in her handbag and hurried down the road to the shop on the 

corner. When she got inside she saw several little bags of pretty colored sweets for eighty 

cents each. She picked the one she liked the most and paid the storekeeper. ②Then she 

put the sweets into her handbag along with her change. ③Sugarless sweets do not taste 

as nice. The next thing was to go off to the park to play on the swings and slides. ④What 

a happy time she had!  
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４．次のウェブサイトを読み、問 11～問 13 に対する解答を、それぞれの問いの

①～④のうちから一つずつ選び、解答欄の  16  ～  18  に記入しな

さい。 

 

The Old Times Museum 

 

Have you ever been curious about the Japanese samurai? The Old Times Museum in 

Tokyo showcases the amazing lives of these fierce warriors, including how they lived, 

trained and developed their code of honor. 

The museum is a great place to learn about the history of the samurai and famous 

samurai swords. Visitors can listen to a lecture on the craft of sword making and watch 

exciting sword fighting scenes from popular movies. In addition, visitors can have their 

photograph taken wearing a samurai helmet and armor. 

Samurai souvenirs can be purchased at the Old Times Museum gift shop. 

 

Opening Hours 

Tuesdays to Sundays 10am - 7pm 

Closed on Mondays and New Year’s Day 

Lectures twice daily at 12pm and 4pm 

 

General Admissions 

Adults:               1900 yen 

Children 12 and under:  900 yen 

 

 

問 11   16  

A family of four (two adults, one 14-year-old and one 11-year-old) visit the museum. How 

much will their total admission cost be? 

 

① 7600 yen 

② 5600 yen 

③ 6600 yen 

④ 6300 yen 
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問 12   17  

When should a visitor not plan to visit the Old Times Museum? 

 

① Saturday morning 

② Sunday afternoon 

③ Monday morning 

④ Tuesday afternoon 

 

 

問 13   18  

According to the Old Times Museum website, visitors can 

① dress up as a samurai. 

② eat a typical samurai meal. 

③ practice using samurai language. 

④ participate in making a samurai sword. 
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５．次の 2通のメールを読み、問 14～問 16 に対する解答を、それぞれの問いの

①～④の中から選び、解答欄の  19  ～  21  に記入しなさい。 

 

From: Mary Jones <maryjones@nnc.net> 

To: Customer Services <customer.services@exbuy.com> 

Date: February 5, 2019 

Subject: delivery mistake complaint 

 

Dear Customer Services, 

 

Last week I ordered a super-deluxe reclining chair from your website. It arrived on 

time, but it was the wrong color. I ordered a blue one, but you sent me a beige one 

instead. Could you fix this mistake please? 

 

Sincerely, 

Mary Jones 

 

From: Customer Services <customer.services@exbuy.com> 

To: Mary Jones <maryjones@nnc.net> 

Date: February 6, 2019 

Subject: Re: delivery mistake complaint 

 

Dear Ms. Jones, 

 

Thank you for your email. We are very sorry for the mistake. 

 

We will arrange for a courier to deliver a blue chair and pick up the mistaken beige 

chair at the same time at no extra cost to you. Please allow 5 business days for the 

correct order to be processed. Could you please let us know a convenient date and time 

for you? 

 

Thank you for shopping with ExBuy. If you have any further questions, please don’t 

hesitate to contact us at any time. 

 

Customer Services,  

ExBuy. 
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問 14   19  

Who is Mary Jones? 

① a customer who received the wrong item 

② a shopper wanting a new beige chair 

③ a friend of an ExBuy employee 

④ a courier who wants to arrange a delivery time 

 

問 15   20  

What did Customer Services ask Mary Jones to do? 

① to contact a courier  

② to visit the company’s website 

③ to place her order again 

④ to let them know a date and time 

 

問 16   21  

What will ExBuy do for Mary Jones? 

① give her a refund 

② charge her extra for delivery 

③ contact her when beige is in stock 

④ none of the above 
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６．次の文章を読み、問 17～問 20に対する解答を、それぞれの問いの①～④の

うちから一つずつ選び、解答欄の  22  ～  25  に記入しなさい。 

 

The Role of a Stunt Performer 

 

Working as a stunt performer in television programs or movies is a grueling but 

rewarding occupation. Stunt performers often appear in action scenes involving vehicles, 

gunfights, hand-to-hand combat, fires, explosions and many other dangerous situations. 

A stuntman or stuntwoman’s role is not necessarily limited to simply doing what directors 

instruct them to do. Stunt performers may devise action sequences, choreograph fight 

scenes, or utilize their knowledge of the military or explosives to help make action scenes 

appear more authentic and realistic. 

We may not recognize the names or faces of many of the world’s most talented stunt 

performers, but a stuntman or stuntwoman may get the chance to work as a ‘stunt double’ 

for a famous star and work with the entertainment industry’s biggest names. The success 

of a production depends on its main actors being in good health and remaining injury and 

scar-free while filming and also for post-production promotion work. Employing stunt 

doubles means that the main cast members do not have to perform stunts for themselves, 

therefore avoiding accidents, injuries and taking time off from filming. Hold ups in the 

production schedule can be extremely costly for financing companies and might make the 

difference between overall profit or loss. 

A stunt double is usually chosen for having similar height, build and features to the 

original actor. In recent years, special effects are being used more and more to simulate 

extremely dangerous stunts. This might seem a threat to the work of stunt performers, but 

one advantage of this technology is that stunt doubles now no longer need to look exactly 

like the original actors, because their physical characteristics can be visually altered with 

the use of computer-generated imagery (CGI). 

Incidentally, although there are many stunt performers available, certain actors prefer 

to do their own stunts. Hong Kong’s Jackie Chan and America’s Tom Cruise are two 

examples of actors who perform many of their own stunts. It is part of their action star 

appeal and both actors continue to do very well at the box office despite their age; Chan 

currently at 65 and Cruise at 57 years of age. These actors are in the minority however, 

and they have special insurance policies in case they injure themselves and delay filming. 

As such, there will always be a huge demand for stunt performers in the entertainment 

industry: adventurous individuals who are prepared to take great risks but do not desire 

to take the limelight away from mainstream actors. 
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Notes 

grueling    extremely tiring and demanding 

choreograph   to plan and control 

box office the ticket sales of a film or stage production 

limelight   the focus of public attention 

 

 

問 17  22  

According to the passage, if an actor is injured…  

① the financing company may need to cover extra costs.  

② the financial success of the production may be affected. 

③ the filming schedule may be held up. 

④ all of the above are true. 

 

問 18  23  

According to the passage, dangerous scenes are… 

① never performed by main cast members.  

② always simulated with special effects. 

③ sometimes planned by stunt performers. 

④ usually the key to a production’s success. 

 

問 19  24  

According to the passage, the entertainment industry requires that actors… 

① perform their own stunts. 

② have stunt training. 

③ employ stunt performers for promotion work. 

④ use stunt doubles for financial protection. 

 

問 20  25  

According to the passage, a stunt double… 

① must have the same appearance as the original actor. 

② should have served in the military. 

③ usually receives little public attention. 

④ cannot work in action movies when they become old. 

 

７．６の英文“The Role of a Stunt Performer”を読んで考えたことを、80単語から

100単語の英語で書きなさい。 


